.
Experimental details
ThearomaticHatoms were placed in geometricallyidealized positionsand constrainedtorideontheir parent atoms with U iso (H) =1.2U eq (C). Thealiphatic Hatoms were placed in geometrically idealizedpositions and constrained to ride on their parent atoms with U iso (H) =1 .2U eq (C) and 1.5U eq (C), respectivelyf or the methylene and methyl carbon atoms. The methyl group was generated to fitt he difference electron density and then refined as rigidr otors. Thea bsolutes tructure parameter is meaningless (0(2)) because the compound is aweak anomalous scatterer.
Discussion
Schiff bases are capable of forming multiple coordinate bonds, with various transition metal ions. Coordination to the metal atomso ccurst hrough the azomethine group and/orp henolic groups. The coordination chemistry of the Schiff-base metal complexes, in particular the salicylaldimine form [5] , has attracted agreat deal of interest due to the wide range of applicationsincluding catalysis, anticancer,antifungaland antibacterial [6] [7] [8] [9] . This research formspart of ongoing studies to investigate the interaction of transition metals, namely rhenium,technetium, copper and rhodium,u sed in radiopharmaceutical drug design and catalysis with N,O and O,O'-bidentate ligands [4, [10] [11] [12] . An interesting aspectoffreesalicylaldiminesligand systems are the various possibleconformations which can be adopted in the solid state. Tautomerism between the phenol-imine (O-H×××N) and the keto-amine (O×××H-N) can occur depending on the intramolecular hydrogen bonding [13] .T he aromatic Schiff-base group, 2-(phenyliminomethyl)-phenol, are at ypical class of photochromic materials which can undergo both excited state intramolecular proton transfer as well as cis-trans isomerization [3, 14, 15] .R otationa roundt he -C=N-doubleb ondh as been suggested to influencethe thermo-andphotochromic capabilities of this type of molecularsystem.The title compound, 5-methyl-2-(cyclohexyliminomethyl)phenol, crystallized in the orthorhombic spacegroup P2 1 2 1 2 1 ,with four molecules per unit cell.The asymmetricunit consists of one molecule as the trans phenol-iminetautomer. Asingle strong intramolecular hydrogen bond occurs between the O-H group (O1) and N1. The title compound is essentially non-planar with at orsion angle (C1-N1-C21-C22) of 116.0(2)°between the aromatic and cyclohexyl ringsystems.The crystal structure is stabilized by an arrayo fw eakC -H×××Oi nteractions. The weak interactionb etween atomsC26-H26B×××O1 #1 ( #1 symmetry operation: 1+x, y, z) forms an infinite chain along [1 00]. 
